
Techsans Air 
Quarter System 

-See Story Page 2 

Protest Hearing Set 
An appeal prol~I lo lh1' Ttt:h 4'upreone 

Court on lhe elttlloo or .John BamJuut a.s 
aJrTlculhl""' ?T(>r"Uf'nlalhe to lhl!' "-tudent 
Council \\ lU &'l!'I a prdlmlnary bearlnJ:: at 
3 p.m. t.oda) In Tl!'dl Union. Bob WWtson 
and \\', J . 11111 arl!' lllJPC"Q.l.loi: lh l!' Council 
EIMtlon Commlttff'll ru l lnJ" thnt tbf'lr orl,r
lnal proll!'st wai1 Inn.lid , AnlOll Uurtoo, 
ablt-r Ju .. uce, u.Jd l11>te \\'edne•da>·· 
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AMERICAN DREAM SCENE-Rehearsing o scene from "The Ameri
can Dream" ore Bob Adams (Doddyl, left; Marilyn Marek (Mom
my), standing: and Judy Eaton {Grandma\. This ploy and ''The 
Zoo Story," written by EdNord Albee, will run here Moy 6-11. Per
formances will be at 8: 15 p.m. in the Speech Auditorium. All seats 
ore reserved. Admission is free for Tech students and $1 for the 
general public. -Staff Photo 

'Nigh t Of Champs'-ILi>m:ai..m. 

Sportsters Vie 
Here Tonight 

T rophies for the outsta nding intramura l par t icipant 
and team will be presented at the fourth annuol Noche 
De Conquist adores at 7 p.m. today in Municipal Coli
seum. 

Marshall Pennington, Tech vice president for business affairs, 
also will g1,·e awa1d.s to th~ team winning the most events and the 
organization wilh the greatest percentage of parUcipation. 

Championship Events 
111e Noche De Conquistadores, which began in 1960, features 

the annual wrestling, boxing, volleyball, weightlifting, badminton, 
table tennis, tug-o-war and trampoline championship contesu.. 

The annual event is sponsored by the intramural council. 
In 1956 when Edsel Buchanan, director of intramurals, came 

to Tech, the intramural program began to receive attention from 
the administration. An effort was made to provide students al 
Tech with a recreational sports program, with money provided 
from various intramural fees and tax money. 

In 1959 thC' St.'lte lt'Si"Jacure decided th t ..., e institution 
could use 1n l:<; 1111 ~1111n-al acti,•itie:> , t'me a pro-
gram " n t 1· to 11\, r.ey fr<Jm 1 >l' .. mrc<"s. 

TI ',•hw of intram11 , ' .~ rc~0gnL ('(. ; 1 1 since a major 
finan. <.•l 0teak-lill'ough ha<.l been made, an cXpan<ied program of 
il1T, ;,,.murals was begun 

Name Contest 
To provide a name for this "night of the champs," the TOR

E ADOR and the inti-amural council started n contest to determine 
a name for this special night. Doms Ltd. even offered a suit, wiU1 
accessories, to the winner. 

Several hundred entries were submitted, and the contest was 
won by a Lubbock junior, Preston Davis. He chose "Noche De 
Conquistadores." This is interpreted to mean "Night of Cham
pions" or "Night or Conquerers." 

I n the 1956-57 program, 13 sports were offered, with 1,204 
students participallng. The intramural program now offers 25 
sports, and it is estimo.ted O\'er 2,500 students will participate in 
this year's Tech intramurnls prograni 

Noche De Conquistadores is the culminating intramural event 
and is staged each spring. 

Fun For All 
Buchanan said, "Il can be seen that Noche De Conqui-.tadore~ 

provides the op(>Ortunity for aU intrnmw·al participants to be rec
ognized, either directly or indirectly, for the vast amount of time, 
energy and enjoyment that is e>..--pended by them in the intra
mural programs. 

"Those of us close to the administration of the program arc 
extremely proud of our intramural department and pa1·licipnnts, 
and it is with great pleasure and pride that we provide this oppor
tunity lo place them before the student body and the public in gen
eral for the recognition they so richly deserve. 

" It is my expressed desire t hat this event will grow just ns 
the program hns, nnd that eventtmlly there will be several thou
sand spectators invol\ied each year.'' 

Americana W eel{ 
To Open Friday 

"Faces of America" will be £how, and the speech depart- Municipal Auditorimn at 8:15 
the theme of Tech Union's ment's production of two Ed- p.m. 
American Week, May 3-11. ward Albee plays are also plan-

Union events will featw·e ned in conjunction with the 
American customs, culture and event. 
contemporary thought. Schedule for Americana Week 

The Journeymen, professional is: 
folk singing trio, will appear May 8 - Charles Woolery, 
Friday in conjunction with the 
special week. 

An all-school picnic at Mac
kenzie Park, a bridal fashion 

* * * 

former counter intelligence offi
cer, will speak at the Noon For
um on Communism in America. 

The Journeymen appear at 

* * * 
Picnic, Journeymen 
Highlight Activities 

The two main events highlighting Americana Week May 
3-11 at Tech will be the all-school picnic and a concert by the 
Jou1·neymen, popular vocal recording trio. 

THE PICNIC will be from 3-6 p.m . Sunday at Mackenzie 
Park. Admission, including food, is 65 cents per person. 

The trio will appear in concert at 8 :15 p.m. Friday in Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium. Admission is 75 cents for Tech stu
dents. Sl for faculty and $2 general admission. 

T HE JOURNEYM.EN. John Phillips, Richard Weissman and 
Scott Mac Kenzie, were discovered by Frank Werber, manager 
of the Kingston Trio. 

The trio will present a program of ballads, spirituals and 
special comedy ma terlnl. 

AT TH.E P ICNIC bicycles built for two will be rented 
throughout the afternoon at a rate of 10 cents for 10 minutes. 
Amusement park rides will be open al a special discount rate 
of seven rides for Sl for Tech students. 

FRATERNITY men will compete ior the title of "Tech's 
Biggest Glutton" in a pie eating contest at 5 pm. The winner 
will receive a trophy. Fraternities interested in the contest 
should sign up in the Union program office by Friday. 

OT HER CON T EST S will be a potato sack race, a three .. 
legged race and a ping pong bal l relay (use of hands not per~ 
mitted). T hese events are open lo both men and women. A 
raw egg toss is open to men and a softball Un-ow to women. 

The Tech concert band will perform in an outdoor concert 
from 3-4 p.m. They will play ::."elect.ions from "The Music Man." 

SUPPE R \VU.L BE a weiner roast al lhe barbeque pit at 
5:30 p.m. 

The plcnlc Is sponsored by the Tech Union Ideas and Issues 
Committee. Tickets are on sale in the Union lobby. Deadline is 
5 p.m. Friday. 

~t R egional In terfraterni ty Meet 

Mo.y 5 - All-school picnic at 
Mackenzie Park from 3-6 p.m.. 
Admission is 65 cents per stu· 
dent. 

l\foy 6 - Charles Lawrie will 
lead a discussion on trends in 
American music al 10 a.m. in the 
Union Anniversary Room. 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" by Edward 
Albee will be presented at 8:15 
p.m. in the Speech Auditorium. 

May 7 - Dr. Pascal Strong 
will lead a discussion on Freud 
at 10 a.m. in the Union Anni· 
versary Room 

Ronald Schulz will lecture on 
"Albee and the Theater of the 
Absurd'' at 4 p.m. on the Union 
Sun Porch. 

"The Am rican Home nnd 
Fnmily" will be the subject of 
Dr. \Vinfred Steglich at 7 p.m. 
In the Union Coronado Room. A 
reception will follow. 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" will be present
ed at 8:15 p.m. in the Speech 
Auditorium. 

!\lay 8 - Dr. John Guilds will 
lead a discussion on American 
literature at 10 a.m. in the Anni
versary Room. 

Foreign students will give 
vlew-s of America in a panel dis
cusc;ion at noon in the Corona
do Room. 

"The American Dream" and 
''The Zoo Story" at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Speech Auditorium 

l\Cny 9 - Dr Henry Shine wut 
lead a discussion on the life of 
a professor nl 10 n.m in the 
Anniversary Room 

Dr Clarence Kincaid and Dr. 
Billy Lockhart will discuss Amer
ican art nt 4 p.m. in the Mesa 
Room. A reception will follow. 

A bridal style show will be pre
sented al 7 p.m. in the Coronado 
Room. 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" will be pre
sented at 8:15 pm., May 9-11. 

Lawrence Elected V 
G.:tr "" · _ , 1 ':>bock sen-

ior, was d e ' ~ 1 resident or 
the \Vestem Regional Interfra 
ternity Conference at a meeting 
in Anaheim, Calif., recently. 

Lawrence, representlng Tech's 
IFC, defeated five other candi
dates In the election. 

P roblems Dlscus"'4."<1 
The conference Is for reprc

senta tives of the IFC°s from 
schools in 14 western stales and 
Canado.. Theme of this year's · 
conference was "Problems or 
Racial and Religious Discrlmina
tion in California." 

''By discussing common prob
lems we can help soh·c ~ome of 
ours nnd help them solve some of 
thC?ir's," said Lawrence. 

Adnmtnj?e For Tech 
.. It is a big advnntage ror Tech 

to be in the conference. Being 
the only Texas school represent
ed we have an ad\•antage over 
other Texas schools because we 
hnve a chance to view problems 
and soh.1tions before they reach 
our area," sald Lawrence. 

The 140 delegates to the con
rerence spent Thursday through 

Salut'day working on the prob
lems of IFC groups. 

"We have a chance to com
pare our system to others and 
a chance lo goin a lot of rec
ognition through work with this 
group," said i.awrence. 

Lnwrcnce Is President of 
I<nppa Sigma and serves on the 
IFC co~1rt. He is an accounting 
mnJor. 

* * * 

GARY LAWRENCE 

"The main two \'Oblems we 
dic;cussed. were ha,ring and Sf>'-V
icc," said Lawren<.'t:'. '"Th<' !)"an 
of Men at Arizona Strite s iid 
there is still a lot of ha?:in"' L"tllll.g 

on throughout the United Sleies. 
He (the dean} explained that 
hazing dicl not help the pledge 
in nny way and it contributes 
not him~ to his development as 
a fraternity man." 

"The dean went on to sny thnt 
n frnterniiy must render some 
service to the college in the fu
ture. Many people 1·esent frn
tl:'rnities bl'cause they think 
they are only ror fun. The- lime 
i.s coming when frnternitics will 
hnve to ju.sliCy their exl~tcnce," 
Lawrence concludC'd. 

Ucnd Ot Pub11<"atlonq 
Tech, by virtue of Lawrcnce·s 

elc-ction, will be headquarters 
for all the conference's pubhcn
tlons. A qunrtcrly report ls pub
lished by thC' conference. 

"We have n good chance to be 
host for the conference year after 
next if we wnnl tt," Lawrence 
asserted. 

Next yenr's conference will be 
at Phoenix, Adz. 
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Delta Sigs Abandonl 
Plan For Residence 

Pian to b111lcl ,m apa1 lm<.-nl 
hr>U ,. and mC'ct mg place (or Del· 
ta Sigma Phi, p111fc: 1onal bus1· 
rw s lratcrnity, \H·n· abandoned 
us un/easiblc W<.·dn<'sday 

The build1·r, the• architect and 
n·prcscm1atives ol lhe fraternity 
m1·l with chool officials Wcdnr s
day morning beron• r,-iving up lhe 
plan. 

dent life, aid of !hr· plan, "If the:.> 
did build it v.ould bl! against my 
ad\-ice." He went on to explain 
that the hoard or directors 01 the 
college wa~ definitely against such 
group housing. 
- "The group coulcl nol identify il
·elf wilh th1 building and \\"e 

would ha\c to move them into the 
dorms y, hen we rclt a squeeze as 

Jam<s G. All<·n, dc•an of tu- far a:; occupancy ol Lhe dorm::; i!:i 

I 
concerned, added Allen 

Gro up Oro1•1ied Plan 

MOTHER'S DAY Sam Bale•, architect for the 
project, said, "We do n~t plan to 
proceed with construction of the 
<ipartmentc;_" Bale" indicated tha1 is 

'Flora-Scent' Day "' soon "' lh• group realized the 
move would b<! against the policy 
of Tech they ga\ ,. up the plan. 

(LARGE and SMALL from $1.00-$3.00) 
Ha\'(~ your party in our new dining room. We're 
open 7 da~' a week from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m FREE 
Del' ( ctn~·whcrc flom 5 p.m .• 2 a.m. except 
Monda~ 

TRY OUR ITALIAN SANDWICHES 

Sounding Board 

Students State Views 
On School Terms 
Bl SAJ,.,LY 6AP.TLJ<; TT 
'rorr>ador Staff Writer 

THE DAILY TOREADOR look 
a poll Wednesday to get 1 he opin· 
ions of Texas Tech students on 
the question of whether a tri· 
mestcr or four quarter school 
term sequencl' would be better 
than our pr·esent sys1em of two 
sc•mesters and two summer ses· 
sions. 

In a tnmestt?r system. the 
school year is divided inlo lhrC'e 
semestc·r·" of four months ea<'h. A 
quartPdy ~~,,tern has four :--(·mes
ters of three montru. duration 

Jlel..-n l h·m..,dt<'l , junior from 
Gonzal<' o.;a1d "I think that a 
three month." summer \·ac~tion lor 
sturlents may be necessa1·y !or 
most stu<lents. A vacation awtiy 
from schor:il sC'ems to refresh a 
student'::; mind for the fall i;cmes-
ter 

K en 6radh·~. Tl'xaS Cily jun

can go lo summer school Many 
students d<.>pend on summer job<; 
10 put thoms<>h·1·s through school, 
therefore I clon"t belieq• that this 
would be a \C'TY gor)d system." 

JANIC J<J :;;TAPP 
.Junior 

Fort \\'oMh 

l'l>bl\A EID'IAN 
'cuior 

BrO\\ll:o,\ Hie 

ior felt that a trimester system is 
a good idea. "A student could t.ake 
his \·acation whenever he wished," 
he said. 

Nen;L };id man, Browns\ illc sen- w~~;~<'=a~~a·~£~~~n~~p~~o~a1,~0[~ 
ior said, "Al the end ol nine work in the summ(·r in order to 

~nodnt~~a~f s s~,~~~;:~{o'~-~c~~i~~<; come back to school in 1 he rail, 

Those who don't want the break ~~~t"~~~ ~~~s~~~~/~~~:1t :ts:~~ ,.:::=================-=====::::: time he chooi:.es. I do feel like a 

I 
quarter systf'm would be good" 

BOWLER BARGAIN 

* 
40 Games of $400 

Bowling 
PERSONAL BOLWING PASS * \\ e are proud to ~l 1tn o1111<·e lh i-. once·a·;o.Pnr bO\\ling bargain to 

i,11..) "Thank :. on" to r(•gular l'O\\ lers a nt.I Jm I ling beginnc>rr, lo 
h•arn to b1J\\I at 011r C'\JH' •• ~. 

Thh 40 i;-anws for ~ 1.00 1~ i11 the J'orm of u. peri.onal bO\\ !In,.,.. 
Jl<1.'>s, Gurn(''> 11-u1,\ IH1 11 ~1"(1 a n,\•limf'I u11UI Ot'l. 15, 1963, CX<'('l'L 
for Jragu<' or lourrmnwut phi.) . Ofter Umikd to one JHI".,: 11cr 
1tt!ri;o1L Snll• C\nd., Sunda\, i\L'1.) 5, l96S. Your PERSONA L 
60\VLIZ\G l,ASS cnlll lP., ~Ou lo bowl o ne 10(' ~ame each <la.) 
bct\\Ct'n .nO\\ and Oelotwr l~ , 1963 •.. A "rnlng o( 85t each 
da.) llmt you l>O\\ I. This I.,: an 818.00 Bow lin g \ alue for onl) 
. l.00 - A b:.1.\in r;,;- of ~u.oo::: To get .)Our 40 <--•1rne~ ror $4.0o 
bring lh.b au lo : 

OAKWOOD LANES 

.Jo,, JI Hmi lton, Lubbock junior 
tell that the b<'st answer clrpend· 
ed upon th<' indi\idual. "a!:i som<' 
students would need a three 
months \·acallon away lrom school 
when others might not." 

Char)(;'-. ll n rt, Lone Oak sopho· 
morf' sai<l, "I know studPnts who 
would be hul"I by any ot h<'r sys· 
tern other than the one we ha\ e 
nn\\·" 

DlANh B \IH: n 
Sr.pho11111r1• 
Big- Spring-

Uiane Buke r , Big Spring sopho· 
more said, "I wouldn't like it. I 
leel that three month~ vacation in 
Lhe summer gives a student a new 
outlook on school I am always 

I 003 COLLEGE PO 3-3393 3004 Slide Road SWS-4346 ready to come back "hen I have 

m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I been away from school three 

TOWER OF PIZZA 
_____ months. 

Tech Village Apartments 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Friday-9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For any information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

Tech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furn ished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

J e rr~ F le mi n g-, Snyder junior 
'>ttid, "We should have a quarter 
system to gi\e students more time 
to work when they want to. I feel 
that students could get more 
school behind them this way." 

i\lar i:arct Lewis, Midland jun
ior said, " I feel th is would be a 
good idea because a student could 
go to school on either of these 
two systems and get out of school 
sooner" 

Union Lecture 
Cites Jewish 
Religious View 

A lecture, "The Religion of the 
Future," will be delivered at 4 p.m. 
today in the Union M<'sa Room. 

The lecture, third in the reJig. 
lous series, will be gi\'en by Perry 
Langenstein, Long\·iew freshman. 

Rabbi Alexander S. Kline is au~ 
thor of the talk. 

The Je\\ish concept ion of J esus 
and the Jewish viewpoints on a n 
afterlife are expected to be em~ 
phasi7.ed in the talk. 

A group of Jewish sturlcn ls will 
lead a discussion period afler Lbe 
speech 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOM ETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

2132 501h SH 7-1636 



Rule Infractions Cause 

Tow-Aways, Restrictions 
Bv Q,\ \'ID BUTLER 
TOreador Staff Writer 

Parkm~ :l car illt>gally on campus can have serious conse
quences 101· Tl"Ch studt•nts 

\Valkmg .tcros ... c.tmpus recently I spotted a reel tow truck 
ho')ke>d to a ... tud1 nt's automib1le. :i\fy curiosity was 100 mu<"h. -;o 
I d('ci<l1.->d to do .;;ume mHstigating 

.\ campu_... pohcC'm<tn on hand explained that the ownrr of 
the car h.1d \iola1c-it .t parkmg rule stated in the Traffic Rt'l,,TUla
lion m.anual a\a1lable .11 the Traffic Security office. 

''Bec,1use this car is parked in the \\rang place it will be 
fO\H•<l to a nearb) g'Jr.1ge," he sairl. He e~plained that bf'fore the 
1wnrr could pwk up his car he \\OUld have to recei\e a release 

.. 1gnerl bv the dean 01 men 
·-ne-an Jon~ has the authority to restrict the owner from 

havin~ his car on campu-; tor as long .1s four monlh<> after 1t is 
towed of!." 1he policl.'man sa1rl_ "The owner must also pa) a .~150 
fee to 1he garng-e owner after he obtains tne release.'' 

for the 
. I 

::::~." J f)b1 ()tt4 
(//fll"'' se~timental series 

especially priced for young budgets 

at $100 • $200 • $300 
Including Fed. To 

Thrill your bride.to-be with 
the fiery beauty of Anderson 
diamonds. New dnd excitin9-
ly beautiful . .. our Senti
mental Series is matchless in 
value, for our proficient skill 
in buying, 9radin9, and set
ting diamonds is unexcelled. 
Quality for quality, Anderson 
diamonds are never hi9her 
... and in most instances 
substantially I ow e r then 
"bait" discount .,prices found 
el .. ewhere. You'll buy with 
confidence and pride at An
derson Bros., West Teus 
Trusted Nd me in Diamonds. 

BUDGET TERMS 
T.st e A Yur To P•y 

open Thursday Ni9hts 'till 9 P.M. ot 

Monterey Center 

~"~' 
iewelers 

1m ANO J DOWNTOWN • MONTEREY CENTU 
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Tech Prof 
Speaks In 

Graduating In 1964? 

See Placement Office 
Fort Wortl1 I .Junior ,, '""' , cxp··cti• to b 

''T tdutt1C'd in 1!:16·1 should file Per· 
,onnd In101mation Forns \\'th 

Dr Paschal Siron!! associate the PlacC'mC'nt SC'nice room 252, 
prof('ssor of psychology will ~pc>ak \\' t F.nrinl.'1"1 ing Bid :\lay 0, 
to the fifth annual Fort Worth 11 <1nd Ii' 

Personnel and ~lanagemenl Con· 
ferf'nce 1 odny 

Dr Strong will peak on 'Pro 
vrammccl Inst1uclion in Industry" 

lie is \ice president of the In· 
stitute of International Research 

Forn1' :1r1• in the office of the 
d(',rns of the schools and he 
placeme111 oJ ice T\\O glossy p1 mt 
photog1aphs, two dnd one-hall 
inch<' bv th ·eC' ml one-hall 
inchC' :ir~ to he filPd, but th4•y 
m~y h b1 ( UJ? it in later 

and De\'elopment and editor ol lhC' Lil r~:;d,~C' 1 ~~pl~~-~c-~~e;~r f*~~ 
nal1onal publication, .\uto lnstruc- ra<lt ites 

j lion De, ices. Op1i1111;1J 1hL1 :she,.ts which m<.) 

PENNEY'S 
,.,L.WAYS FIRST QUAL.ITY 

we know 

l fl I ( ::iJ ?1 Ol.~ 

\\J1h ,ir 1ppllc11u n ictlc>r, an aJ-
bemg OI ('H' I Studc>nts \\hO 

\\ 1sh to orde1 hC'm ,houh\ file he 
1· que ... t lnd 1 ay thC' l<'l S6 30, as 
s11on a po sibll' 

Their p •r elno::.C' nl"'c s iry if 
fil~, ar I b en to p1ospe-cti\e 
employe1 

Prin frcl tbt:i hP ts nlf'red this 
sf ng \\ 11! b.:' re tdy h~ S1'plt•mber. 
l r mp<tn\ m1 "1 \ 1et\ '' 11 bc-;m 1 he 
la , of Oct 1ber 

Th<' hf'C'f pr 'ide a 
('s11me of he , Ol'nts back-

"round, expent•nce irneTests and 
tr1ming 

your type ••• 

298 
each 

, 
you re a young 

Gentry man! 

Brcc1e chru Summer hc.1 t 111 J ... horc -\lcevc 
button-down <shin from Pcnnt..') \! Looking for 

.1 Jovel) pl:tid' Something in check\, or 11tripcs? 

Pl'nnc\ 's h.1'i chem .111 - come m ,1-,d c.hoosc 
fron1 chi-; wiJc sck•1.,t1on! 

Rcmt:n her 

) m c n 
C h.t ,;c It" 

.H Pei 

CH\RGf TI rrsr \ \l LIS \ T l OlJR . I \RI 'd Pl I Y'S 
DO\\ , .TO\\ "\ -1 ltl"! BHO \I)\\\\ 

"\Inn Tm· .... , \\ Pd .. l "ri, !l::rn tu .;::10 
Thur .... rt::JO to ~1:00 ..,al. 9·:10 to li:HO 

'IO~"Tl.l'-1- \ .;O"fll ,\_ (, un 
"\fnn., Tm·-.., \\'t·1J., Fri., ~al !) :-UI to fl:Of) 
Thur .. fla~ ft:;rn to ~1:110 

CO. \ E'-:U: TI !OURS TO SHOP AT AU Pl '\i, 'I Y S fORIS 
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The ,Daily Toreador Editorial Page 

Lubbock Vs. Latin America 
The cotton farmer in Lubbock 

and the merchant in Dallas arc 
two very different persons. These 
two residents of the same state do 
have their similarities but their 
aims, interests, and backgrounds 
are more generally dissimilar. The 
Lubbock farmer probably wants 
different pol1t1cal platforms, fav
ors oppo,ing economic policies, 
and ha1i views on reapportion
ment other than those held by his 
Dallas neighbor. If we multiply 
this cultural gap by many miles 
and many people we have an idea 
of the situation 1n Larin America. 

We must understand this dif-

ference that e"ists between and 
Wlthm 111div1<lual countries to 
really know Latm America as it 
is. Lann America is cut off from 
the rc<t of the world by oceam; 
its internal parts are almost equal
ly isolated by natural barriers. In 
the past the 20 countries have 
frequently seemed ro have more 
intimate communications with 
Europe and the United States 
than they do with each other. 

They do share, to some extent, 
a common background and re
ligion. They have the same prob
lems of poverty, illiteracy, hun-

l(hrushchev 
The world is filled with rumors 

that Khrushchev 11 having tough 
polin al sleddmg anJ soon ma) be 
forced to rcl1nqu11h part of his 
powers. lron1 a \Xfcstern view
point th1\ need not be nc1.:cssarily 
significant , C\'en if the rumor is 
confirmed with f:tcc. The most 
11nportant thing for uli 1s that 
Khru shchev·, policy has been >ub
<tantially a flop. 

He failed in Berlin. He IS in
creasingl} at odd; with Cluna. He 
is look111g ridiculous in Cuba and 
h 1 s continuing comm1tmcnts 
there, wl11lc irriuting co us, are 
burdcruoinc co hitn. He wac; re
buffed 111 the Congo, Gwnca, and 
Mali. The Middle [a>tern Arab 
land'i are ch.v;mg out Communists. 

Khrushchc,·'s tenure 1n office 
!us \('Cn cert.:11n triumphs, some 
of them beneficent. He destroyed 
rema111mg n!<it1ges of Scalmism, 
cloS1ng down 1he labor camps and 
curbing the \Cerce police. I le gain
cJ crc<l it for .1 massn·c .)tratcglc 
bre.1kthrnugh when Sputnik was 
l.iunchcd, followed by tremend
ous strides in rocketry, !>pace ex
ploratu>n .:tnd the conc;truction of 
frightful \upcrbombs. Combined 
with hi<:i own .:ittr.1cti,·e personal-
1cy, chec;c earned him genuine ac
claim among the RuS< i.111 people. 

Khrmhchcv, both skilled and 
agile, h.1\ c;oughc to ride both sides 
of the iron curtain theories of 
thought. Tim 11 certamly the rea
\On for h1'i recent retrogression, 

Letters To 

ger, ill-hea lth and economic back
wardness. But like Lubbock and 
Dallas, the republic> often seem 
more different than alike. 

The<e racial differences, per
haps u111mport.:tnt in themselves, 
are significant as faccorc; which 
ha\'e mixed the 1ngred1ents of 
older civilizatiom to form the 
contrasting worlds of the Latin 
American people. 

United States polici and per
sonal interpretation of nc·ws hap
penings should be ba<ed on an in
telligent understandmg of the 
specific country or group, not of 

Latin America as a whole. \Ve 
can't assume, for example, that 
bec.1use somethmg i' true of Mex
ico, it is also true of Brazil. 

The entity of L3t1n Americ> 
IS comprised of 20 l11ghl} indi
vidualistic independent n:uions 
and the d.f fercnce< between the 
Indian farmer in the Andes >nd 
the urban re11dcnt of Buenos Aires 
arc 111comp3rably greater than the 
rclatl\·cly slight contrast, here at 
home. between \'(!est Texas and 
Dallas. 

Lynn Buckinglum 
-Editorial Assistant 

.l 

Has He Failed? 
the sudden d1Scovery that there 
were some "good" points to Stalin, 
after all, and thlt there are risks 
in too presumpruouc; an ad\'ance 
towud intellectual liberty. 

Khrushchev, 111 his 70rh year, 
has had a full lifo. I re might be 
read) to share the trappings of 
power >O long as he keeps the real
ity himself. Prom It alian and [ast 
Germ.:tn Communist sources, one 
hears a constant wh1Spcr that he 
will <oon be replaced as prime 
m1111ster although allowed to keep 
the post of party bms. 

Rusc;ia is ovcr-c\.tended extern
ally and strained mternally. Rus
sian society IS graduoll)' changing 
from a 0 havc nor" voiceless horde 
co .1 "have" 1viliz.:tt1on accustom-

ed to privilege. and mtent on 
keepmg them. These facts per
plex Khru;hchcv and they will 
perplex any successor. 

But even if lllr. K is forced to 
relinquish part of his power, it 
woulcl not ncccss.1nly prove con
clusive. St.:tlin gave the premier's 
titular iob to Molotov; then he 
took 1t back. Prime Mini;ters 
Molotov, Malenkov, and Bulganin 
all ended on the scrap heap of 
authority. But, so long as Khrush
chev rcm:11ns m command of the 
rems of the Communist Party, 
his position would seem secure. 

Kenny Bradley 
-Editorial Ass1Stanr 

Wehrle·s World 

The 
Editor 

[n the Frid,1y, \prll 26 is..suC' 
ot TIIJ:; [),\ll.Y TOHE .. \UOH. you 
wrote that }nu \\C"ff' "glad" that 
somr of th(" Lubbock 1ht•,1tcr'S WC' 

b~gmnjng to otrer stuclC'nl-. 1·<"duc
Pd rates. I would like to point out 
that the T<•JaS ThNtlC'r has otfrr
t'd Tt-ch turh·nts rl"ducc<l rate 
(75 C'ent.s) SJllCl· summf'r 1961 

Judy SPIC 

Editor 
(f:tlltor .. '-oh- ,J H. Hlu·. 1. 

•nan;.t~1·r or tht· Vlllui;-t· 'flu·a tf'r 

m1·ntmn1·d In llw I "rlda ~ i"'ll4'. L't 

·' '"'o 111;Ulat::t·r of .1huo .. 1 I"\ t'I") 
othi>r l<u·:ll indoor tl1t·ater - t' \. 

n·pt ttu · T<'J•'"· \\ '(' \\Cre ll\\ure 
1of tilt" T«'jn-. Jlrln· but 1wi;lt-clOO 
to pul It in tht• 1·dlt-0rlnL \Ve 
-.land ('Orr<'<'h-d. Thank11 for 
\\riling.) 

Editor 
'1anagmg: Editor 
Al19:t M.m.tging F.A.htor 
News Editor 
>sst. News Editor 
(..(>p) Edito1 

CllARLF.S R!CllARDS 
)l.\X JF.;-.;;-.;JNGS 
GAYJ.F. )JACHEN 

JEA:-i:-iU: BOOKOUT 
BRONS0:-.1 IL\\'.\RD 

CELESTE HARDY, BILL HE.\RD. 
LE\\" BLLLIO:-i, JODY ALLEN. CARRIE CllA:-iF.Y 

Society F.d1tor JOH'.';. :TE LU RASOR~ 
Sporb Editnr ARTIE SH\\\" 
Amusement_, Editor N".\NCY ~11LLER 
Hl'ad Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Ass1stan1 Photographf'nii LEE SNEATH. VERNO:'I/ S~UTH 
Advertlsing Managm JERRY TREADWF.LL 

The TOREADOR ii tlnLDc.d by • nu lent matriculation fl"C. dvcrt1lln1 1.nd 
eut.c:rtptlon• I.Alter• to the editor fCNUent Ule lelll"I Of thttr v.T1trre and not 
lle<'IUUU)" t • of the TOREADOR. Letter-"$ lrllJllt ti. .ten~. but ha)' be l!Ub
Uabt'd without el&natur..- tn J111tlftable ln1lancu. 'Ille view• of the TOREADOJ\ 
ate lD no way to be eunmtrued fl.I" a~rllJ thOH o r tbe aclmlnlltrauna 

Tbe TORF.:AOOR, ort1c11.1 nudent new1paptr of Te:.:ae Tecti.nolo~I Culll"ll, 
t.ubbock, Tu:u, 11 rttularly pubU1b.O dally, Tuuday Ulrouab. Baturda,y. 

IJUO !.TI..POIT.S JX, wYT 1' JN 1tft(.!T1 
M,t,J..'6··• 

~
":~~...-· 
Dll~l\.f 

a..J.1h.t,;.:..li 
• .i.<~UTM! 



UNIQUE INVITATION-F1ps Craig Sutton, left, and Trent Humphries 
extend a strenuous invitation to Claire V/hittington for the Fiji 
Islander All School Dance. festivities begin at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
McKenzie Pool. Lightnin' Hopkins wrll provide the music. 

-Stoff Photo 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
a.4co111;tfr <J.<~6Cdrcl. <;;;arrnrJ 

a.4mpcx ~fcctr,;,- '1/oic-c 

Jl. Jl. S.-~11 'J'f, .:i,.cns 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
o/ £11Uoch, !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Try P1pers·o~ ·t he · rocks for a quick pick-up. Yo_u'll get to 
the top fast in these stnpped-for-act1on sl_acks. Hidden tabs 
hold 'em up . no belt, no cuffs, no gimmicks. They g(ve you 
that low.slung look. lean, lanky and lethal. In terrific new 
colors and washable fabrics at hip shops ... $4.95 to $8.95 

up-and-comers go for h.j.S piper slacks 

"h . • I. S. 

Downtown 
Caprock 

Headquarters" 

Town & Country 
family Park 
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Six Students Society 
News 

Tech's Young Republican Club 
rc-ele<.'led. Glenn Looney to ~ervc 

Tech Sends 
To Arnold Air Conclave 

a!-. club president again next year. SLx Tech students left Wednes
,\ Lubbock sophomore gO\ ernment day to attend the Arnold Air So
major, Looni..•y \\as n~cently st.'- ciety's Fifteenth National Con
Jccted the outstanding collC'ge · cla\·e in Buffalo, N.Y. 
Young Rt•publican of Texas. Carolyn Wood, (light corrunan-

.sistanf to th<' s~crt'tary of the Air 
Force for ~ f .mpowl."r, and Gc~nrral 
Bernard A. Sch1·ie\"c1·, commander, 
Ait· Ji'orcl' Systt•ms Command. 

.A tour of Niagara F'alls, a mili
tary ball, and an awards banquet 
an• al"O planned. 

Bill Dennis. Lubbock freshman, dcr for TC'ch's Angel Flight and 
ha!-. been cl~cted vice president of Kay Dudley, Arca Commander, 
the club. Dennis is also a Studrnt left at noon by commercial air
Council member and president of linC'. Cadet Lieutenant Colonel ~----------~ 
Interlratcrnity Pledge Council George Metcalf. Cadet First Lieu-

Completing the slate of ofticcr~ tenant Duke Lyons. Cadet Captain 
:u e: Shirley Allen, Dallas fresh- Carl Frankl)·n, and Cadet Ca.fJtain 
ma11, concsponding secretary; San.{e Klinger Ielt by Air Force 
Oarbara Morgan, Wichita Falls plane Wednesday afternoon. 
frl·shman, recording sccretai·y; The concla\e will last until 

:;gho~~7-c. St~~~l~~~~-rger, Dallas \1onday, in the StatlC'r Hilton Ho-
The club's executiYe board will tel. It is fin<inced by the Aero-

include: Don Meador, Houston sen-' ~~c~!~~c~\t:~~~~~~nn~a~~~ '::ie~~~ 
io1·; Nancy Dyer. El Paso junior; ing \\ill feature such speakers as 

~~~ ~~~:~:n, \\~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~· ~~~1o;·~a~~; J~tnt~m!t~r.F~~~ 
sophomore. 1 ROTC \ f · 

Red Raider 
Restaurant 

under new 
management 

7 :00 - 11 :00 7 days o week 

1219 College 
• • ~~~1j~~~1\~. a~~~·idi;:e, spe~i!I a~:: I 

A~~~~'~:~sP~~~~;;;r;o~ ~~~i~g~~n~ ;;~~~~~:::;f~:::;;;;:;:;;;~===:=:::::=======: 
junior music education major from 
El Paso, to be next year's presi
dent. Other officers will be: Don 
Smith, Temple sophomore, \'iCC 
president; Donita Parker, Fort 
Worth sophomore, secretary; and 
Martha Chapman, Brownfield jun-
ior. treasurer. 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Give your Sport Shirt wardrobe 

a refreshing "lift" for Spring 

by latching on to one of 

suo·s 
outstanding values. 

2.95 up 

LOSES MEN' , ~HOP 

TO THE NEW DORMS 
ROSE OF DELTA SIGMA Pl-Lette 
Roberts, Pompa sophomore. was 
honored by Delta Sigma Pi, b1 ,, 
ness fraternity, as Rose Queen. 
Lette is a secreloriol odm1nistra· 
tion major and member of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. 

Town and Country 

4th & College Charge or loyowoy Plans 

Lubbock's \Tew A uthorized Trimnpl1 Dealer 

Lubbock Imported Cars 
9th Ann 1wl \alional Co/leg<> 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Win , 5,000 in Fabulous Priz<>s 

Pick lJP Official Entry Blcm11's 

at 21l 7 4th Street 

his 1s not a beauty :ontest ' Judging is 
based 50% on scholastic obrlity. Your in

telligence and campus activities ore m· 
portent-as well as your poise, pE c.on
ohty and attractivenei~s 

You do not have to be o "glamour "'us 
beauty" or a Phi Beto Kappa" to win. 
The new NATIONAL COLLEGE QUI EN 
will have a combination of quolitie .•• 
ohe will be bright, alert personable 

THE WINNER COULD BE YOUI To enter 
you must be attending on ::iccredited col-

lege or univer 1tv F shm. n, $0phornOl"c5, 
1ur11ors and se 1or ore ol191ble If v• u 
are no1 marr; ENTJ:R TODAY 1 

COLLEGE GIRLS . YOU CAN SEND IN 
YOUR OWN NAME. 0 mend 11e 

of 1u1 do~ mat1•s your roo nm rE 

>ur f 11::1 d f'orenf you wn flf m1 

note your daughter or a neighbor 
who aftends ccllege. II cand1dotc. will 
receive equol cons1derat1on by •he 
judges, no matter how thE stvdent's name 
is originally submitted. 
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Banquet Honors Students 1 

Phi Kappa Phi, national hon- Roger B. Corbett, president o[ 
orary society, will iniliate 147 l'\e\v Mexico Slate Universily, will 

Tech sludl'nls and three faculty be leatured speaker 
members at its annual banquet, Membership in the society in-
6:30 today m the Union ballroom. eludes the top two per cent of the 

Complete Selection 
BASS \VEEJUN 
for LaJ1es 

natural shoulder styling 

j11nior class nnd ! he top 10 per 
cent of the senior class, in addi1ion 
to graduate students and facult) 
members. 

!\'ew orfioers lo be installed are 
Dr. GC'orgc 0 Elle, assistant clean 
of agriculture, president; and Dr 
Regil1ald Rushing, professor and 
head of the accounting depart
ment, treasurer 

Special tecognition will be gi\'en 
to Hazael Hale, Dallas junior, who 
will become vice president of the 
organization for next year. 

1205-13th POS-5773 Park Free in Citjzens Center 

'OLE' McDONALD 

Three honorary memberships 
will be awarded to faculty mem
mers Richard Dudek, head profes
sor of industrial engineering and 
engineering drnwing; Bill Lock
hart, professo-:- and head of applied 
arts; and Gladys Holden, assistant 
professor or food and nutrition 

U-NEED-A 

LET1S DRAW STRAWS-One of these girls will be named sweet
heart at the Army ROTC Ball Saturday night at 8 p.m. in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. These finalists ore Sondra Stargel, Dorthy Curry, 
Dione Boker and Ferrelene Peterson Not pictured is Mory Ellen 
Olson. -Staff Photo 

CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
909 College Ave. P02-8362 

-or- CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 8th St. POS-7385 

FREE TOllAGE PAY CLEANING Cll.AH.GES OVLY THIS FALL 

Our main. purpo5e is to please YOU and yo u can rely on 

our willingness and il 1 te~rily to do --0. 

" FLORA -SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 

MOTHER'S DAY 

Gift 

9h~yes7and genuine even-without 

this [ ] label)_ 

MANY'Of you like-our button-downs so much- that you- canhardly
bear to wear anything else even on special evenings; now there is 

no reason ~whj yon should. And since we already make button-downs ' 
in 386 fabrics,~patterns, and colors it would have been unthoughtful of 
tis not to make it an even 387 with this button-cuff button-down 
of fine'broadcloth.*You can find it at the best men's shops although not 
~lways under our label (many stores like our shirts so much they sell 
lthem under their own names). If you'd like to know which in your 
vicinity please write us: Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania.' 

)ftNotice k bulges gracefully at the collar just like the other 386. One time a man, new to our button-downs, wrote 

\ to say that t.he collar didn't lie fiat. When we told Helen Mohr, in Collars, about it she said that she was relieved.. 

Thursday 
12 noon Baptist Student Cen

ter Forwn - Speaker· Dr. 
Wood!>; Topic DP'ld Sea 
Scrol ls 

5 p.m. Decorations and Da nce 
Committee - Tech Union 

7 p.m. Scabbard and Blade-
monthly meeting - Tech Un
ion !'OOm 207 

7 p.m American Institute of 
Jntcrior Design Blue Room of 
Tech Union-election of offi-
cc rs 

7 p.m 
Union, 

8 p.m 
Union 

Mortar Board - Tech 
room 208. 
Pre-La\" Club - Tech 

TECH 
ADS 

Orm "hN' I 1>1f>l11l lu i:a:na:.i trnll ~• r. 53.5. 
l'hvnfl 1 •0,;.11111 ~. 

, .. Olt Ill• VI'~ n1hln, lur1ao f"n•ml:'h ror thrf"fl 
l1<n~. "t'rt·1·11..._1 ro nrth , fur11l .. h r1J, n.t Burra
lo Lnlu•. n ,-11,011n.11 ll'. l 'OJ-9:1:1:1 

' . .. ''" '"" '"'"""'· -.,-,.-!·b-.. -.. -:-",-· -=, 
on th•• lh1or. "900 . -.\\ .j- li~:J9 afh•r l L1.m. 

Fa .. t1tl.'rumt1• l \l•l nl:' 111 "' l hum,.. 1'0!-2-11-1 . 

Tl' PING: l ., p('rlen ('(·d . 'rl1t ~l5, IPrm f)BPf'r"lll 
aud rt.· ~carrh r1apt.rs. l•'a' t ~rr' Ire, llr1 • 
.\le.\l1U1an, 111 2 AH·. T, 1'03·1020. 

T )-plo1 : Tl1cm~. thHIH, ttttllrcb PAPU'I. 
-IGl9 -&Olb M., S\V5-lli&:i. 

ron '\I I• I ncll~h rD\:t't IJll'Hlt', E''ce llent 
Ct.Jntlll lon(llll IOOI! 

\\' \ ~'l't> ' U : · -:,:-... -:-,, -:,:-,"-.. -,-, -:-,,.-::,,-:,:-,,,-,.,-,.,0"2 -0,,-:-,,,,_ 
hodc ludlt·~ 11 Uh the llurnlni:: t11•, lr1• to mal1e 
mOht') 111 '"It'~ Wl)rk. If )OU Utt• )IOUllJ:', 
rt.·~•lurc1• ful, f'lt'h l .. tant anti ht1• 1" lh tl fftlth, 
dr~lre a111t "IJllni:ne"~ tu mnlH• 111 11 decl· 
SIOn .li ll l'•'d f'd lo Ur ~Ut:tr,,ful lfl "11 11'" \\Ork, 
C ALL ':>\\ lft. IS-KH~3 fur an a1•1•olntmcnt. 
ll\H1' \\l· J I. /..U, t. s t'O. \uChurl1('tl Fran
chi~~ Dhl . of " l ' lo ra-scc nt." aud olbu 
l\lurlllf' l 'nMIU•'h 

'l'H>lui:- ut "II kind-. : rNl•O•mlth.1 mt r~; t''l

ln•"•<'I~ 10 .. 1 and "''""""'''' M'<• ke. 23 12 
20th . , :0-11 7- 1.'.107. 

rartllll\,) rurnh hrd hot"l' rur rt'nt . Day 
r•huU\' 1'0.!- 1:1:!'!, ' h;hl '\\'J-llll:!. 

1.()-.T : lflu <' \nal~tlca l nwml•lr) rah notf'-
1.wok. l'l •'n"" r t•lu rn l o ur C'Ollltt<' I lloll, rt 
G1u·'1111Pr, :!;\ti (llrtK'nter, 11110111· ll(lj, 

Un t..: \\ I ( \l<- 19.19 llrnn.utt, r lrlln Rnd 
~ottomh·lll \ lu •I •t•ll to llr~t uffrr lnuul.'d
h•ld.1 l 'hon11 :!0 17. 

I Oil "'" ' 1 1o:n (hrn, to11 r1mdHlrm, 
n1·\\ u101or. '"'" tlrr~. '''<'Plknt inlrrlor . 
llnl•· l{uh(·rhun, :!J'!O ,; 111 -.1 (rill :11;:!.1. 

I O l t "' \11 C.ood '!-11111"..I ulllll• lmllrr. 
'WI' 111 •1me11 :11, l .ul.Jl.Joel• \ Johll l .<1d11:1'. 

T•·d1 I nlnn 1111111'~ llll\ ' l'•·l'h •tmknt ln 
li'ff~frd I<> ~ulm1ll u toH·r dt·•h:n for lhP 
l nlon ( oh·ndl\r, 'UJ-U l I nlrfr, ~l10t11d l.J• 
turn!'d In to tne l'roirm111 tuoodl Offke 
lnlllf'lnlon 

1·0 1t "\ ll c.nrrurtl r han11;t"r 1•llh .. 11rl'(I 

I 
eurtrld1w and I HO \\I Tuno·r, I .. 1. :!lPO. 

'r\l ' l '\1.111m)l~1H·•,r'·~•·urdo , 
th<'•l-.i.-. 111 :1":10, 1:;1.114 1.;1 11" 

k. \l{\ 1 1 'um11u·r do"'"" fnr111l111.'. '""' 111 
I uhl1u1·I. luimt•· Jn ,lllul,. .. llU '\. toll"~'' 

\ 11· 1·o r lulurmntlon 11111 l 'O.'.I 1!1.1 1 

I 1· 1 dh1111u11tL llh;ht•t <11111111\ l1hll'·\\hllf', 
,.,,.,·llt·11 1 tu l . -.1.)0 11/otlt>r UJ•l•rnl..i·d \l.lluP . 

l
(tlll"'lll Kl!J .";11 lt.·r ;; 

- -- --
......... 111 0 I UI"' . ....... 111111 •J•Hol ... r, 'II.Im• 
!'N ~lfr•·u ,.,,,,.lh•<'I, V.."I) •I """'II" nM. '" " 
\IC ·•n -.1w11l.1·h, I .l•·n r ""' \ II lo,.,,,.._ 

l<'nl , nn1lllhlrl. \lu~t ~..ii. I .. 1 .c:r•;. 



faculty Golfers Begin 
Tourney Play Today 

Th(' Texas Tech faculty \\ill be
g in play today in the Faculty Golf 
Tournament, with 35 entrants 
competing for prizes 

T he tournament will be played 
at 1 he com·enience of lh<' member..; 
in the ensuing weeks at cour~es ol 
the ir choice, 

Th ie; golf tourney is to be p layed 
on a handicap basis, with the high-

er hnndicap player getting a 
stroke a hole, starting with the 
hardest hole, !'\'o. 6, until t:he differ
ence bet\\Cen handicaps is used up. 

L<'t ters and "cheduled play ha\'e 
been mailed to all parti<'ipcmts 
and Mr Ra<' L. Harris, director of 
the tournament, hac; asked that 
all player\ contact their opponent 
and pk1} as soon as possible. 

Fi1 st prve will be onc dozen r------------ 1 golf ball~. courtesy of Jav ~Ic-
OR. c. EARL HILDRETH Clure, Tech golf coach. wilh sec

ond prize being a cotton and 
Optometrist dacron golf shirt 

Visua l Analysis Conta ct lenses Third place is a cotton golf 
Vision Related to Reading "hirt 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway bo~~l entrants will receive free golf 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

l 'R ll.:I.., 
hl Pri I Wt-bco Slt-r~r,hon c -i- l>t'ed hi 

ph<>nn.i::rr•h 
:!nil Prb:e A.II Tr.tflSll<IOJ" P.arllo, 
Tilll ... 
l Coole t ope to lllU<l•·nts onl) 
2 SaH: (•mt>ty p •<'ki.•J:H of \farlhoro rarll ment Alpine, 

Philip \forrls Ben:-1 .. n and 11,.rli;r Turn In ult 
P"<'k •lo;t·!I "l lht en1I or the conlt·~t 

3. Turn in c.1111•tr p.u:.k• from 2 Lu 1 p.m at the Collese 
Bookstore, May ;J. 1963. 

wno """'· ht prl:u: wUI ht- •Y.ar•lt>rl to ;tn)" i::rouro. rrato:>rntty. sorority or 
Jn<ll•hiual "uhrnltllnjl; th•· lari,:e/l.l number of empty 
packa.i:;o:>!J nn Marlhoro. l'arllamcnl. Al("lln". Philip Mor
rb. Benso11 and HP-dg"s. 

2nd Prize wlll bl!' aY.urd"'I IQ the ltl"OUP. fratrrntty aororH~· or 
>ndivh1u~\ 11u1.>m1u1ni:: lhe mn~t o·mt•t p ck i::• or 
J'to1hp M<1trl P1lrll ment, Alp1n,. !11 lboro, Ben JOI\ 

nd He<.tg~ 

Get on the IRANDWAGON ... it's lots of fun! 
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Mighty Casey's Big 
Moment Seen Again 
R~ .Jfl\I W E STBROO K So, going on my friend's ad\'ice "He signaled to the pitcher, and 
Toread() r Sport.. S tair I went back and read _the story once more the spheroid flew; but 

I was reading that fabkd poem ~!~:eu:~~:h. a;~u ~h~~ ~~·a:~.h;~u~ Casey still ignored it and the um· 

~~~~1~ d·~;~s:~ I ~~a!~~. i~a~~ca~: own conclusions pire said strike two." 
ob\·ious to me some ol the !acts It was the bottom of the ninth Everyone remembers what hap· 
were absent from the context ot and Mud ville trailed 4-2, there pened next. Casey took a swipe 
the story were two out. Flynn singled and at the third strike. His bat ne\-e1· 

There a.re a few facts sprinkled Blake doubled to put runneN at came close to the ball But, he 
here and there. but the Mud\'1lle second and third. Mighty Casey knew that taking a called third 
reporter showed several shortcom· was the next batter. strike would be to obvious to the 
rngs. We know that Mud\illP did "And now the leather CO\·ered people in the stands. 
lose 4.2 and Casey struck out c..n sphere came hurtling through the That's the story, you be the 
three straight pitches in the bot- air, and Casey stood watching it judge. Was it fixed. or wasn't i t. 
tom of the ninth, lea\'ing runners in haughty grandeur there," so fixed? 

.:;tranded on second and third the story goes. To put it in more ;:=;:==========~ 
f 'a<"h Le ft Out plain words he took the Cirst pitch I 

But there are too many focts and mumbled -;omething to make 
leit out ol the account of the it look good to the people in the 
game that should be told For in- stands. The umpire, who was very 
.:;tance, who was the fine pitcher likely the other man who had I 
that blazed the three fast balls been talking long distance earlier 
past old Casey? If Mighty Ca-.ey m the week, said "Strike One." 
was such a feared slugger did he l..~m1>ire Thren tem·d 
bat cleanup? And ii he did, why The account goes on to say, 
were FJ)·nn and Jimmy Blake bat- "Kill the umpire! Kill him ," shout
ting m the Nos. 2 and 3 spots, ed someone in the stands; and 
when it was made clear neither they would have likely killed him 
one of them could hit the broad had not Casey raised his hand." 
side ol a barn? Who was the man- !Old Casey wasn't dumb. he 
ager ol the Mud\'ille nine? And wasn't going to let any harm come 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - P03-2388 

wasn't Ca<;ey a big surly conceiled t<to~h~is~good~~o~l~d~p~h~o;ne~b~u~dd~>~· ~) =~~==~~~~~~~~ 
lug, who would back hand a liltle r 
kid for asking for his autograph? 

1 
Yet at the same time should he be 
gi\en more credit for sa\·ing the 
little umpire and averting a pos
sible riot? 

Did He Th row Jt ! 
Last but not least the big ques

tion that enters my mind is: did 
I\tighty Cac;e) or did Mighty Casey 
not throw the game? 

In my opinion Casey rigged the 
game and sold out. A friend of 
mine- a le\\ years ago told me he 
had accidently hooked in on a 
conversalion between a fellow who 
1dent1fied himselt as asey and 
another fellov.·. whom he thought 
\\:as an umpu·e. 

My friend told me that he had 
made some notes on the telephone 
conversation and stashed them in 
his desk drawer and forgot about 
them. Then in 192·1 he was mo\ ing 
to a new house and he then re
discO\'Cred his scratch pad. 

Case>) Sohl Out 
Said my friend, "It is my opin· 

ion that Mr Casey sold out the 
Mudville team that day. Casey 
wa.sn't the sort of hitter that 
would miss three straight strikes 
\\"ith men on bases. Just go back 
and 1·ead the account of th~ game," 
he suggested. "It is full of coun t
less flaws." 

Handsome 

essentials 

for 

Summer 

For Shfl'I Adommwl 

REPP T IES 
are not worn for 
warmth ... but the 
beauty of ours is 
unexcelled. Large 
selection at. •• • 

For Pants U p-11ess 

RING BELTS 

$2.50 

SHOE SPECIALS in colorful pattern 
fabric on leather or 
fine quality harness 
Jeathel'. 

$3.50 

SAVINGS UP TO 
0 

0 
"This Week Only" 

·~t~~!p 

For Socks Appeal 

GOLD CUP SOCKS 
in 23 handsome solid 
colors and top stripe 
pattern. The most com
fortable sock you e\·er 
wore. 

$1.50 

S & Q Clothiers 

Open A College Charge Account Today 
I 112 Broadway - - Downtown 
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McKay To Address 
Tech Boo~er Group 

Southern California Conch John 
McKay, 1962 Coach of the Year, 
\\ill be tlw speaker at the annual 
Red Raider Club banquet at 6 :30 
p.m. M:J.y 7, Verlon Bigham, dub 
president, announced Saturday. 

All or Texas Tech's sports 
teams will be honored at the ban
quet to be in Mwticipal Coliseum 

Other entertainment will be pro
vided by the Court Jesters, under 
the direction of Dean Killion, and 
the Log-Rhythms. A chicken bar
bt•cue will be served by the Lub
bock Lions Club. 

McKay, leading scorer for the 
1948 Oregon team that played 
Southern Methodist in the Cot ton 
Bowl, last season piloted use to 
an undefeated . eason, a Ros.e 
Bowl victory, and a national cham
pionship For thC'Se accomplish
ments last fall Am<.'rican Football 
1Coilches Association selected him 
for its highest tionor. 

Non-mt'mbers, as well as mem
bers of the Red Rtider Club, are 
in\·ited to the banquet, Leete Jack-

son, executi\•e \'ice president, Red Raider Club office, Room stressed. Wives are especially v.el- 1122 Lubbock National Bank come, he said. Tickeb mny be BuUding, or by addre~sing the or
purcl1ased for $2.50 each al the lice at Box 456, Lubbock. 

Gridders Star In Meet 
Four Tech football stars ran the 

century in under 10.0 to highlight 
the annual Tech intramural track 
meet, as Phi Delta Theta ran 
away with team honors. 

Donny Anderson, David Parks, 
Roger Gill and Bill VVci.se all ran 
the 100 in abO\·e-par times. 

Phi Delta Theta garnc>red 46l7~ 

Club, which was a distant third 
with 221.~ points. 

Phi Gamma Deltn was fourth 
with 12 ~, followed closely by 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, which nabbed 
J2ll. of the points. 

SAE and Phi Kappa Psi were 
~i'-·:th and seventh, ''"ith 9 1-3 and 9 
points rcspecti\"Cly 

points in coasting to victory, as ------
Gill paced the Phi Dells, tying 
\Vith Anderson for the individual 
lead. Anderson and Gill both had 
11 :!. points. David Parks, also of 
Phi Delta Theta. gathered 6 3 1. 
point:; lo place third. 

Don's Independents, paced by 
Anderson, grabbed second place, 
far ahead of the Lubbock Track 

RlCE, TEXAS, A&M MEET 

AUSTIN <.Pl - Ten meet rec
oi ds may fall Thursday night 
when Texas hosts Rice and Tcxa., 
A&M in a triangular track and 
field meet. 

Freshman teams from Ute three 
schools also will participate. 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO 

1214 Broodwoy . ,_ Dlol P03-4141 
Lubbock. T exos 

Choo5'c y f r i e pnt.~ .1 from a 
tre · idous sloe of sldpes, checks, 
solids, or plaids ..• 

595 and 695 each 

2 . 79s pa1r 

Tickets On Sale 
"An encouraging resJ)Onsc" by last year's football season 

ticket holde1 s was described by Mrs. Mildred \Vright, Texas Tech's ticket manager, 
Order torms for renev.'<llS were mailed to 1962 season ticket purchasers lost week 
Mrs. Wright said that she was also accepting orders from 

new ticket buyers. In Addition option requests arc also being 
filled by Mri.;. Nancy Lance. 

St:ason ticket prices <six home games) range from S24 to 
SJ6. 

Games here will be with Washington State, Texas A&M, Tl·Xas Christian, Baylor, Rice, and Kansas State. 

HOLTS 
~Y'~ 

FABULOUS GOLF SALE 
MacGregor - Jack Burke "600" 

Matched Clubs (right hand) 
Three Woods 45.00 
E igh t Irons 80.00 
Golf Bug- 13.95 
I'! Golf BalJs (AldHght ) 12.00 

Tota l t:>0.95 
Holts Unbelieveable Low Price 

Jones Registered Spalding Clubs 
Eight Irons 
Four Woods 

145.00 
104.00 

Total 249.00 

Holts Unbelieveable Low Price 

s19710 

-~ I 
~,A/ 

~ campus tuggery 
2422 Broadwa' 
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~In Keller Story 10 d. n f41. 
I u ark Versus Li~h;j -u_tsta_n mg r er_,ormances 

By N.'L'ICY 'llLLER ha cruelty born of dispair, ul'.Phlzrpht c;neech D·rnmas 
~:~~~:it:":·~~,7~~ i:'~':~n- :~~k~l~e0:n~:~.";~:•:,~: ';:;,:;~~~: 11 

't) t) Uj- / U 
f~~~I a~o~~::e"~sc~~~r~~v~t ~I~~ Iv slap~d and loved, and ~he re-
and begins to undersland them SJ•Onded by striking out and crying 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" premiered Mon
day to a sparse opening-night 
crowd, but the cast played as 
though the theater were crammed 
with wol'ld-renowned notabl<.'s. 

Using his cyC'S and cars, h(' ab- m anmglessly. 
so1·bs impn.•ssions and puts them And then another person came 
together in the pattein tha: event- mto her hfc. Her parents, as a 
ually torms U1c tabric of his hfe. lasr resort, hired a teacher. That 

But \~:hat if the child is blind 
and deaf? \\'hat if he has no 
means of gathering the>se impres
sions? The world, to this child, 1s 

a haze of grey, with no means of 
communication arid no motivation, 
sa\e the basic instincts. 

Helen Keller was a child such 
as this. Blind and deaf from ill
ness, she groped through child
hood relying on touch, and temper 
tantrums, to li\.e. Her parents, 

Union Directs 
Interesting Poll 

lcachet· was Anne SulUvan. 
The story of Helen Keller's 

c me-q;ence from her dark world is 
told beautifully in ''The MU'acle 
\\ orker ' Ann Bancroft, as Anne 
5ulli.\ an, is iron-willed and de
tcunined and convinced that her 

Overcoming the diflirulty of 
plaY'\ r ight Edw'lrd .Albe<''s some
! 1mes mcomprelic ns1blc message, 
fhcy presented hi..c; terse plays 
quite well, \\ ith perfonnanccs of 
particular intensity by Judy Eaton 
and Fred March. 

pupil is more than an animal "The American Dream" dealt, 
.\ml Patty Duke, as Helen KeUer, rather vaguely, with the Arnerlcan 
is superb. Scene, it's facts and fictions, joys 

The mo\'ie is amazingly free of and sorrows, in dialogue honed 
the usual HollY'\.ood trappings. to a krufe edge. Marilyn Marek, as 
lilmed in stark black and white, Mommy, is a deadly caricature of 
::i.ml containing not one unneeded Momism, from her continua l brow
lme of gesture. beating of Daddy to her sugar-

It 1s hard to say which scene is coated bowing to Mrs. Barkley, 
·he best, since the Academy the volunteer worker. Daddy, the 
\ward winning actresses Bancroft damp, cringing "yes man" is ploy-
1nd Duke play all of them as ed by Bob Adams, whose portray-

A recent poll conducted by the hough acting were a craft instead al will make every man in the 
Tech Union Public Relations Coun- >f a profession. One of the most audience who has ever sa id yes to 
cil asked the question, "Would you memorable is the struggle in the a woman flinch. 
be interested in a program for !ming room, when Anne Sulh\'an Judy Eaton, as Grandma, has 
married students?" reaches Helen to fold her napkin her part down pat from gestures 

Since most of the students poll- The mo\'ie is undoubtedly one to quavering speech She emerges 
ed were single, the response was >f the best to be released in the as a composite of all elderly peo
mainly negath·e. Ho\H\'er, a few last few years. It is played with an pie. and lea\'eS the viewer with 
showed interest and suggested nt'"'nsity rare in today's produc- the impression that she is the 
functions and services such a pro- '.ons. No part, no gesture, no line only sane member of an .insane 
gram should offer s neglected. From the first hys- world in a particularly perceptive 

One married couple inten·iew- erical, "She's blind!'' when Mrs. performance. 
ed, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Ceb1k, Keller looks closely at her ch ild, Michele Roberts. as Mrs. Bark
had some definite ideas on th• to Anne Sullivan's triumphant er, takes a swipP at the "profes
sul;.ject Leroy, a junior philosophy "'She knows!" \\hen Helen spe1ls sional women" of the world, who 
major from Stratford, Connecli- ., tt "water" over and over in a arc bent on doing good but have 
cut, thinks that the Union should r"f'OZY of discovery, the movie is no idea why. She is a competent, 
first publicize its present e\·ents ~ masterpiece. The \'iewer will if confused. voluntf'Cr worker, but 
in a way which would appea l to leave feeling as though he too her interest in The Young Mon 
both married and single students hrts emerged from a dark world to makes one wondE'r just what goes 
In this \\ay maiT1ed students "ne of light. on during her off hours. 

~~~~d0fnot~:e~ltu~~~tof~:i~omb/h~ ;==========-=========-===== 
''special program." 

"A nebulous committee, perhaps 
made up of one person from each 
present Union committee. should 
be created to imestigate before 
any program aimed specifically at 
married students is attempted." 
Cebik said. 

His wife, Mary Helen. a junior 
home economics major from Big 
Spring, poinled out that time and 
money are a problem for ma1Tied 
students. She suggested that ii 1he 
Union does offer a program aim~d 
specifically al married studt>nt 
it should be offered on a monthly 
basis and at reasonable cost. 

Mary Helen added that she 
would like to hear speakers on 
budgeting and other such subjects 
of interest to married students 

Exhibits on home decoration 
films and reasonably priced baby
sitting were some of Leroy's sui::
gestions. He beliPvcs that married 
students would participate in such 
a program; however, he point<'d I 
~~ie ~~i~l~~et~\'~~~n~i;c~~;i~~~- I 
gram effec• =v ~: , { 

11 

' LA VENTA S 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 La Ventanas are ex
pected to arrive on campus Se_p
tember l , 1963, and w1U be dis
tributed to students beginning the 
first day of registration for the 
fall semester. 

Those students who will grad
uate this spring and summer and 
those students who simply will not 
return next semester, end who 
purchased a 1963 La Vcntana, are 
to go by Room 102 of the Journal
ism Building to make arrange
ments for mailing of the book to 
you. 

There is a Sl charge for mailing 
and handling of the La Ventana, 
and it should be given along with 
your new address. Don't be left 
out when lt comes time to receive 
your new La Ventana. 

Now you can shampoo 
~rmanent color into your hair 

••• Suddenly you're a 
~Tintillating' Blonde"' 

with Helena Rubinstein's Tintillate 

11 glorlou1 'Tlntillatlng' Biondo 
Sbadea-pliu 1 other Hair Shades 
from light broton to blue black. All 
you do it mix Helena Rubin.ouin'1 
new Tintillate• with pero:Ddo ud 
you can color your hair at homo
without help I Tintillato goea on ID 
half tho limo - becaueo you jwt 
ahampooitin I There•ult? Your hair 
will look m. "' 11,cntly Wtturall 

''Don'' }Ult !1!!!, your Aalr- 'flf/TILLA1 El" 

SA VE A DOLLAR SALE! 
Helena Rubinstein's 5 Color-Tone 

Shampoos ... Leaves hair singing clean 
••• dancing with color highlights! 

Regular 2.50 size NOW 1.50 
plus tax 

"COMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duty at all time 

2424 Broadway ~gt~m 

Charles Benton. as the Young vie"cr with him. And all the 
Man, is the American Dream, but while, he i' desperately trying to 
one reali~es that one day he may "mnke contact" \vith Peter, the re
turn out as the American Night- -spcctable rnirldle-class individual 
mare. Ile runs, in his performance, to whorn hr 1s talking. There is no 
frum fair to good. But he still has other word to describe March's 
traces ot a West Texas accent pe-rformance than "superb." 
that tend to mec;.s ·up such lines Jim Slaui::hter. as Peter, the pub
es. "I lived on the We:st Coast lishmg man, is stuffily good as 
a long time." 1espectabihty wrenched from it's 

If there is any fault with "The clem<•nt anrl thrown mto a situa
American Dream," it lies in the lion over "hich it has no control. 
play it:ielf and not in the acting. He mPthod1caJly beats away Jer
Albce's efforts a.re praiseworthy, rv's plea, and makes him say 
but he leads the \·iewer from a ·Thank you" in a crashing climax. 
normal world into 8 maze of con- he plays are marked with per
fusion and doesn't quite lead him 101mancec; of spectacular bril
out again. 111e play possesses an hance. They are moi: than worth 
0!'1gmal st) le, but style 1s not c;.cemg for the ~ctmg. In the 
enough Tilere must be a claraly "leech departments latest offer
of thought m order to capture the int:s. the casting- director «hould 
Imagination And that Is what lS take honors along with the per
lacking m "The American Dream " fo-:-rnC'rs 

"The Zoo Story," ho1,.1,.ever, Is 1;:::=====-=======; 
Indeed another story It does con- F AVOnS A&l\l 'COEDS' 
tam the all-important cla11ty OJ Al. ,:,'l'IN (iP) The House re-
thought Coupled with the abO\e- lu.c;ed 7L-39 '.ful'<>day to let a 
average acting, it provides an I legislator introduce a bill to 
~v~~[ :~rt~~;1.:l~gi.ntensity tha t is keC'p girl~ from a ttending Te'as 

.\&M . 
And it is cast well. Fred March. I Re1). \Viii Smith of Beaumont 

as Je1Ty, is an agony of lone- <1aJd m ;Lny former Ar;-g-l es sought 
liness that plucks and_ then tearS th o bill . A two-thirds maporlty 
at the heart. In possibly one of woulcl ha\ e been needed for 
the best perfonnances at Tech permJ'tc;ion to introduce the 
this year, March runs from the 
heights and the depths, taking the 

IVIEN I -_1 ·I 
1 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... fa"'"· nea1.,1 m1)' to all
day, every day protection/ h'8 the man's deodorant pre .. 

ferred by men ... abeolutely dependable. Glides on 
tmooth1y, speedily •.. drie in record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant-most comenient, mo~t economical deodorant 

money can huy.1.00 plu tax. 

/lJ/& _@. • ' STICK 
~ C)/at j DEODORANT 

Sf-tUL.TON 
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Raiders Blank Aggies 
As Allison Bows Out 

Daryl Allison and the Tech net- and 6-3. Both are No. 1 players Despite the lopsided Tech vic
tory, Coach Omar Smith's Aggie 
quartet put up a tremendous bat
tle, driving the Tech netters to 
split sets in all but one match 
and forcing five others to deuce. 
'l\vo of the sets were extended. 

on their respective teams. ters whitewashed Texas A&M 
Monday, 6-0, to regain third place 
in the final Southwest Confer
ence standings. 

Allison, senior, disposed of the 
Aggies' Richard Barker, 6-4, 4-6 

Allison and Robert Peterson de
fe-ated Barker and Ricky Williams 
in the No. 1 doubles match. The 
Tech duo had to come from be
hind to win, 4-6, 8-6 and 10-8. 

(Author of ''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Louu of Dobie Gilli<'', <I<:.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3 

Whrn ~u flf you go to Europe during your ~mer ''acs.tion, 
you ''lill cen~tinly want to visit Spain, where the t.all corn grows, 

The firat thing you will notice upon entering Spain is the 
ab:->ence of sibilant<i.. In Spain "s1' is pronounced "th" and 
thereby hail~ a t.ale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or Guy 
Fawke::, QR he was sometimes called- paniard." said "s" just 
Wee everybody else. Philip I'V, however, lisped, n.nd Spaniards, 
having an ingr!iined sense of propriety and not wishing t.o em
barra.."5 their monarch, decided that everybody should lisp. This 
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end 
it turned out t-0 be a ,·ery bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the 

~frn." indu.;;try-Sp!il.n's principal source of revenue-and 
reducttl the nation to a second-class power. 

As a result, Spaniards were all forced to tum to bull fighting 
in order t.o keep body and soul together. Today, wherever you 
go in Spain-in Madrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, i.n Cleveland 
-you will ,.. bulls being fought. For ll'.lfilly years the buU. 
have sought t.o arbitrate thls long-standing dispute, but the 
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing but Cqstile soap, 
have rejected all overtures. 

It jg therefore necessary for me to explain bull fighting to 
anyone who is going to Spain. It is also ne~ for me to 
eay a few words about :Marlboro Cigarettes bec(tuse they pa.y 
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I 
ignore their product. In truth, it is no chore for me to sing the 
praises of :Marlboro Cigarettes, for I am one who fairly swoons 
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which gives you the 
lull, rich ta.le of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrnte 
filter, and ~Iarlboro is the only smoke I have found that fulfills 
both requirements. Oh, what a piece of work ia Marlboro I The 
&:vor reaches you without stint or diminution. You1 even aa I, 
will find these statements to be happily true when once you 
li~t a Marlboro. :h-Iarlboros come to you in soft pack or Flip
Top box, and are made only by the makers of Marlboro. 

But I digre.e. Let us return to bull fighting. Bulls are by 
Mture bellico,.. creator"' who will keep fighting till the COWi! 

eome home. Then they like to put on pipe and slippers and 
lbien to the "Farm and Rome Hour." However, the Spaniardl 
will not allow the bulls any surcease. They keep attacking the 
bull and making veronicas-a. oorn meal pancake filled with 
ground meat. Bulls, being ve&etarians, reject the vcronicaa 
and then, believe you me, the fur starts to .fly! 

To be perfectly honest, ma.ny Spaniards ha.ve grown weary 
of this incessant struggle and have left their homehnd. Co
lumbm~, for example, took off in three little ships-the Patti, 
the }ilaxene, and the Laverne-and discovered Ohio. Magellan 
larer discovered Columbus. Balboa also sailed to the New 
World, but he WtlS silent on a peak in Darien, so it is difficult 
to know what he dbcovered. 

Wdl sir, I guess that's all you need to know about pain. 
So now, Sb the scttin~ sun casts its rosy fingers over El Greco, 
let us take our reluctant lea.Ye of 'pain-or Perfidious Albion, 
as it jg jocularly called. Aloha, Spain or Perfidious Albion, aloha I 

• • * 
Let Ult not, 110U"erer, take our leave ofwmoking plea..ure. Let 
U8 keep enjoying I hotJe fine.Marlboro Cigareltu-rlch, golden 
tobacco-pure rchile Selectrate filler-soft pack or Flip-To.I} 
box-available in all liftv States of the Cnion. 

The Raiders were one point 
ahead of the Aggies before the 
match and needed only a 3-3 tie 
to clinch their place in the confer
ence. 

Others Ha'f'e Trouble 

Tecb's No. 2 and No. 4 men. 
junior Greer Kathman and sopho
more Robert Peterson, had diffi
culty in their matches. 

Kothman dropped his first set 
to Carroll Kell 6-3, before rally
ing to 'Yin 6-2, 6-3. Peterson 
ground out a 6-4, 3-6 and 6-1 de
cision over Albert Aldrich. 

Junior Beau Sutherland, play
ing No. 3, had to extend the match 
to one hour and 50 minutes to 
triumph over VVilliams. Suther
land won the first match, 6-1, fell 
back at the Aggie's rally, 4-6, and 
finally broke his service to win 
6-3. 

The No. 2 doubles match ""·tmt 
the minimwn of two sets, as it 
was the on1y match o[ the day not 
split. Kathman and Sutherland 
knifed through Aldrich and Dean 
Dyer, 6-1, 6-0. 

Tech amassed 21 Points over the 
season, while Josing 15. 

The Raiders meet Hardin-Sim
mons and ACC before they travel 
to \.Vaco to compete in the South
west Conference tennis tourney. 

TECH 
ADS 

FCR.....-1.:::HED Apartment for ~t ftJr sum
mer. AJ.r coodltlooed, <'&rpe-ted, kltchenelte, 

_ garage, yard. $15 lncludl.DS blUs. Inquire: 
Pat Stoltu, Ext. 3819 or Bob Jenkins, Ext. 
·1801. 

Fast aceu:rnte typ~ In i:ny home. POZ-:W'l'f 

TYPING: Experteneed. Th~b. term papen 
a.nd rueareb papen. Fast sen ICL Mn 
.UcM.&h.ab, l·f.1.2 Av,. T, P00-76%0. 

TJ'lJiD&"! 'llHllD.flll, thf:911, tt:Se&reb papen 
4519 40tb St., SW~6tl. 

WA..."''I'ED: Part time or full ume I! Lub
bock la.41es with the bumfn&" desire to ma.kt 
mone>' In sa.les work.. U you ani J"OUn•· 
resourceful, penbtlUJt and. have the fa.Ith. 
d.eslro and wUllniu~ to make t.he decl· 
61011.'J needed f.o be t>ueoessful In '8.let work, 
OALL swm. rr88"!3 for an appollltmen1. 
EL\.BTWEL.L SA.LES CO. Aulhorli.ed l"rlln
chlsed Dl9t. of "FJora-Sttnt." and otbet 
Murllte Product&. 

T\.Pf'\""G In my b.orne. 'J1u~mes, rc5e&reb. 
tbC!ll , 88-t-3:!:30, 1608 1!itl:I St. 

KARATE: Smnmer cla•se formll11: now at 
Lubbock Kamte lnstttute, !UO N. CoUere 
AH. For lDlonnatlan can P03-.5934. 

l ct. diamond, blchest quality bl~blte. 
6Xeellent cut. $160 llllder appra.I_,...., Ylltue 
Call SB+-8195 after 5. 

FOR SALE: Gfbsoo Twlll-plckop eltttTIC 
gult&J" with A.mpec- ,·fbrato amplifier and 
plush-lined case. s_, cost OTCT MOO. WUI 
se.U complete Sl"fitem for flrsi Sl9S. Co.LI 
ext. Z806. 

FURXISllED APART~lEST ror rent du:r· 
lnl;" 'l"Umntl'r monthJ1;, ~.J plu.s bllls. 1611-B 
28th St. Pllone- SH7-1319. 
-----··--------
LO. T: &-nlor rlnl:" with J;"l"f'e!l '>lone. l'JeaM! 

~un ·::i-~-'c::~:--':
2

'"'. ,c:,_.,-,,..,.--::,.:--,..,:-.,-:-h~-a addln.t 

machine. 1?65. ca.u ::.W9-082a or eome b) 
330i t8tb St. 

\\tre !"Ou a W!tnt'l'.s lo ac<'hlt"nt north of 
,"'1Uder on 4-J.'i-63 at l:JO p.m. c11ond!IY 
nttu :C..~I ! f'm looktn,c ror 3 1Xr111 wbo 
may luuP 'it'en It. Co.LI Claudia Collln'I, 
swrg9;0 arter e p.01. -------
TJ pin,:- done, tau, &.cfil.rate WJ"\ I«'. Rea.oo
onable rat~. P0?-1160. '!US J;tb -.t. 
'&8 Cuahma.n soooter-loP t"Ondluoo-70 
mll"'4 to pllon, red-wtutt o;.('tlt. fall 
S\\.9-~80 - paduatln.I". 

I JA':ll Paul pro model GA--10 :\lit" and lruslru
DH'lbl a.mpllOer tor sale: -I PIU&"-ln, :?. chan
n&, trTm.Dle and detJtb r~ul&lor bao and 

1 ·~•"· $17• """· tau n•"~"· >II o.m•. 

FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

Daryl Allison helped the Texas Tech netters wipe out A&M's 
Aggies Monday and walked off the court, through \vi.th regular season 
SWC tenrW competition. 

Daryl Allison has won three varsity letters at Tech and deserves 
20 more for his meritorious senrice to Tech and to Tech tennis. 

Fierce determination and a bw-ning desire are the mainstays of 
Daryl's character, according to his coach, George Philbrick. 

"Daryl, being our number one player, always has to play the 
toughest players in a contest with another team. And most of the 
time these players have years of experience O\ er Daryl, but this 
doesn't hamper him any~ He stays in every match through detnnina, 
lion and desire." 

Next year Tech's ''arsity tennis squad will have to take the 
oourt without a great sportsman. So at this point I v.:ould like to 
join with Sigma Delta Chi, Polk Robison, George Philbrick and many 
others in saluting Daryl Allison - an attribute to Texas Tech. 

EYERYBODY LOVES A GLOVER 
Last year's freshman basketball team could easily go do'"-'11 in 

the annals of Tech sports history as the greatest that ever was. Dub 
Malaise, Bob Measles. Norman Reuther and company were a crew ot 
frosh that turned every school for miles around green with envy. 

But next year, a great new 
name will come into the1imelight 1------------

of freshman basketbalL The name I ~-----------. 
of Bob Glo,·er of Dallas Jefferson. 

During his senior year Glover 
was named to various All--Star 
teams, including All-Tournament 
in A.AA.A. 

The reasons are obvious. 
During his senior year the 6-5 

Glo'-er averaged 20 points per 
fracas and snatched almost as 
many rebounds. 

Taking one particular game, he 
scored 30 markers and speared 27 
rebounds in the regional battle 
with Denton. 

The sharpest - shootin' Rebel of 
them all will be at Texas Tech 
next fall to play for the Raiders. 

'Vith prospects like this, whose 
basketball future could look more 
rosy? 

TIDS SOUNDS FA..'llLIAR 
Over in Porkerland the annual 

intrasquad skirmish looks like an
other toss-up. There's no let down 
on anybody's part. The veterans 
consider this the toughest contest 
of the year. 

The reasons for this type of be
havior aren't too hard to fathom. 

"HARMONY 

HIGHWAYS 

U. S. A." 

SATURDAY, 

MAY 11~ 1963 
Lubbock Municipal 

Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. 
SEVEN QUARTETS 

and 
TWO CHORUSES 

- also-

THE ALPINE TRIO 
STCDENT TICKETS 

$1.00 
Tickets available in 
Tech Student Union 

& 
Caprock Hotel Lobby 

Take a squad of 60 to 70 sopho
mores--eager red shirts and sea
soned squad men-tell them all 
they're fighting for 11 positions 
on next year's squad, and then 
stage the whole "shebang" in 
front of 15,000 squeeling fans, 
and you've got to have a blm.vup 

somewhe_re! I'"-----------" 

Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with 
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V·ls is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with ¥-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
~our hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V·l IOOay ! 
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Distance Runs Prove Aggie Malady 
(F.llITOR'S XOTE-Thl~ .. tor) l<1 the 

thirtl ln a 'ttrlt"'> on lh,. u1•eomlnr:: ..,oulll· 
\\f-, t (;onfer enee l ntl'k nu• .. t 1•rt .. ented b) 
lb,. wu rh -.turr o r T iii· II \II , \ T() H ~A
HOlt . T he article'> are ba'''d 0 11 llH' lu l r~t 
Information fro m f'll<' ll or l he :-i•url! pub
m.-u ~ dltl'i' lor:. or lll l'l ;:, \\ ('.) 

If the Southwest Conference 
eliminated the dashes (and re
lay events) for 1963 - the track 
~nd field title would turn into a 
five-team battle for honors. 

Here's where the rest of the 
league joins Texas A&M and Bay
lpr in a full-scale festh·al. The 
distance field is well - spread 

H-SU Boots 
Head Coach 

ABILENE UP.I - Jack Thomas, 
Hardin-Simmons University ath
le tic director and head football 
coach, was fired Tuesday for what 
a school official said was "failure 
to follow administrative direc
tives." 

The university was recently 
placed on football probation for 
two years after the NCAA found 
that 32 high sr:hool football play
ers had taken part in a competi
t i\"e gridiron workout for Hardin
S immons athletic scholarships, 

Thomas, a line coach at Texas 
A&M before coming to Hardin
Simmons in Jan., 1962, said he did 
not have any immediate plans. 

His dismissal was announced by 
George L. Graham, executive \'ice 
president of the uniHrsity 

throughout the eight schools -
with each having a candidate de
serving of honors; and both A&M 
and Baylor will hardly gather a 
single point in the hurdle races. 

Take the hurd les for example. 

here with each new race. 
Bei,t Ba lance In 880 

Mo\'ing into the distance field 
(880, mile and two mile runs) 
you'll find the best balance in the 
league. The half-mile should again 
see an exciting race between de
fending champ Brian Bolton of 
SMU (1:52.5) and Loy Gun ter of 
Texas (1:53.3). No less than 12 
men ha\·e run under 1 :56.0-rep-· 
resenting sLx SWC schools. Jim 
Sebastian is A&M's best hope 
(1:53.7l; Bill Sage of Rice has a 
1:54.0; David DeBoer of Baylor is 
the top Bruin hopeful (1:55.4 I and 
Arkansas has Haydn Hicks 
(1:55.9L Se,·eral of those schools 

* * * U Of A Provides Busy Agenda 
For the information of any Tech rooters or sports fans who 

may be going '1:0 Fayetteville for the SWC Meel, THE DAILY 
TOREADOR prints lhis schedule of aclivilies for the May g .. 
11 period. • 

Thu rsday, l\Ja.y 9-The SWC golf tourney begins at 8 a.m. 
at the Fayetteville Country Club. 36 holes will be played ThW'S· 
day and 36 Friday. 

Friday, i'\lay 10-Golf tourney (medal play) continues, start
ing a 8 a.rn. Meetings of officials, coaches and publicity direc
tors. Track competition begins at 1:30 p.m. at the track stadium, 
with the preliminaries and some finals being run. Dinner for 
all visitors at 6:30 that e\ening. 

Saturday, l\lay 11-Faculty representati,·es conclude with a 
morning meeting, and the track finals begin at 1 :30 p.m. 

Five teams figure in a scrap for 
high hurdle points - completely 
excluding the Aggies and Bea.rs. 
Bobby May of Rice, Rex Wilson 
of Texas and Ronnie Biffle of 
Tech have each graced the 120-
yarcl standarrls in 14.1. Still they 
don't have the market cornered. 
Arkansas has two men figured to 
be in the running, Ralph Brodie 
and Ed Renfrow; SMU's Bob 
Johnston has stayed wilh the lead
ers in earlier races; and even Rice 
and Texas ha\·e greater depth to 
claim other points. Verl Brown of 
Rice with a 14.2 is an example. 

can come up with strong second -----------------------
men. 

l\ Ulc R un A Feature * Daily Toreador * 
S30 New R ace The mile run should be a fea Sports 

* May 8, 1963 * 
The league has shelved its long lure event of the Saturday finals. 

traditional 220-yard low hurd\es Mickey VVade of SMU has been 
for the new 330.yard intermediate clocked in 4:16.9; TCU's Marvin 
race. It's designed to prepare SWC Silliman ran a 4:16.2 in the same 
hurdlers for the longer 400-meter meet (the Border Olympics); A&M ~----------
hurdles of Olympic competition. h~s a trio of strong ~lers-Ilhan 
The fastest time of ..,63 will be- B1lgutay (4:18.5) Herbie Campbell 
come a certain record. Thus far~ (4:20.31, and E. L. Ener, 1962 two 
SWC runners have had little op- ?1ile champion (4:23.6); Arkansas 
portunity to ready themsel\"eS for mcludes Deardorff (4:22.4); Tech 
this "off-brand" e\·ent - but the has Jerry Brock (4;19.3l; and the 
top names remain much the same. Baylor Bears boast two strong mi.1-
May has a 37.7 in a triangular ers - DeBoe1· (4:19.0l and Dav1.d 
meet; and Wilson is a half-step Sergrest _(4 23.8l. Whether. th1s 
behind with 37.8 at the Border crowded field can push the winner 
Olympics. Gary Collins o[ Rice is to a _record performance (4:10.5) 
third best at 38.l; and both Brodie remams to be seen. 
o[ Arkansas and \Vayne Jordan of Mo\"ing to the afternoon's long
Baylor ha\·e been c1ocked in 39.1. est event, the two mile run, Ener 
Rapid impro\"ement is possible will be a slight favOL·ite. He has 

a 9 :19.4 this season - very close 
to the SWC record of 9:18.7. John I 
Eschle of Texas is his top rival 
with a 9:19.9. The field falls off 
just a bit after that-including 
Bilgutay of A&M (9:26.0l; Dear
dorff of Arkansas (9:30.5); Gary 
Chisholm of Texas (9:41.0l; and 
Wayne Comer of Rice (9:48.SJ. 
Baylor lacks a two miler. 

The closest th. ing to a genuin. e I 
threat to any running event 
record comes m the two mile 
run. 

TRADITIONAL SALE 

All 
Graduating 

Seniors 
Don't Forget To 
Have Your 1963 

LA VENTANA 
Mai led To You 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Journalism Bldg. 

SUITS SPORT COATS 
, Regular SALE PRICE Regular SALE PRICE 

39.50 31.75 27.50 20.00 
60.00 48.00 30.00 24.00 
70.00 56.00 32.50 26.00 
75.00 60.00 35.00 27.50 
80.00 64.00 40.00 32.00 
90.00 72.00 42.50 34.50 
95.00 76.00 45.00 36.00 "; 

<!! 

~ SPORT SHIRTS '''"j 

Values 5.95 to 7.95- $489 

Values 8.95 to 9.95- $589 

Ladies' Summer Suits 
and Blazers 

SUMMER BLOUSES SUMMER BLOUSES 
orig inally 9.95 and 10.50 

1/2 Large Group 

1105 - 1107 College Jean Neel P05-9047 
·~--~----------------~--" 
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(One Large Group) 
4.95 values 

2 F 

5.9 

GRADUATION 
SALE 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

ONE GROUP 
(broken sizes) 

Values to 60.00 18.95 

SPORT 
COATS 

0 I DOFF 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

_ 30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •.•• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Large Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

All SOCKS D SHIRTS 
1.50 values • ite • • • 4.50 value 

2 2.99 
Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

• 3.49 

Minimum Charge on all Alterations * campus tuggrry 
2422 Broadway ,., 


